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Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No• ..~_~~_.
May 6 to May 31, 1940.
of tractor: INTERNATIONAL TRACTPACTOR (Wide Tread)
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l'IJEL. OIL. AIm TlCE
Fuel Commercial diesel fuel Weight per gallon 6.98 pounds
Oil, S.A.E. No. 30 To motor gal. Drained from motor 3,039 gal.
Total time motor was operated __~l" hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATION~
Advertised speeds .. miles per hour: First J:.:~ Second _ 2_ Third ~:.1/2_
Fourth _..3=~~ Firth .~=~/1-.-. Sixth. ~:3/4. Reverse. l-l/Z =- 3-3/~ _
Belt pulley: Diam. _~.~..:..~(~_I~__ Face 11" R.P.M. 844 Belt Speed 2706 f.p.rn.
Clutch: Type hand
Total weight as tested (with operator) 17,595 pounds
llQIQB
llake_ Own_ _ Serial No•. TnFll 5!.1__ Type ..i-c;:yli~e1J vertical diesel
Bore and sstroke
Head I Mounting Cr~ho.ft le~thwise
4_3/4" x 6-1Lz" . Rated R.P.J5.
Lubrication Pressure
1350
Port diameter vo.lves: Inlet 1.780"_. __. Exhaust ._1-!..530n -.-__
Magneto: (For starting only) Make _~ Model _-1i-~
Carburetor: (For starting only) lJake Own Model F
Gove rnor: Make ._-..B.c.s.ch_.__
Fuel Injection System: ltake Bosch Serial Uo. 52797 Model APE4A 90n320 894
Oil Filter: Make ),lotor ImP.:t:~vement~!.nc. Type D~ unit partial flow,
with replac~ble bakelite impregnate~..J!.per ele~_n_t__
Cooling medium temperature control: Bishop and BabcC!.CLthermostat ~ Pines
radiator shutters
-'=="'--'==-=--------_.ClLlSSIS
Type Trackl.. er Serial No. 743 Drive Enclosod gear
Me~sured length of track 21.0177 1
) C1e~ts: Type _±ntegra.J with shoea._ No. per track ._~~ .
Size _. ~~.!L4:.E-i~~~~.!3 __.~~~~_~~~.!.r! t
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REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS
No repairs or adjustments.
REiiARKS .
1. All results shown on page l"of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances) additions, or deductions. Testw B and F
were made with fuel pumps set to develop approximately 61.5 observed max-
imum belt horsepower and data fram these tests were used~determining
the horsep~,er to be developed in tests D and H, respectively. Tests C,





Observed maximum horsepov/er (tests F and B)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max-
imum druwbar horsepcwrer and eighty-five
per cent of ca.lculated maximum belt hor-se-
power (formerly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepmver
(based on 600 F. and 29.92n Hg.)
2.
We, the undersigned, certify
ficia.l tractor test No. ~~~~
that the above is u. true and correct report of of-
E. E. Brackett
.___ ..__ 2.'. w.__Snci~h_________ ____
L. W. Hurlbut
B~-;rd'-~-r-~~~t·~~-io~·t-Engi~e~·;;·_·_--
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